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1LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Hen Connor , of lllloy ft Dillon' * store ,

w.is relieved of $50 watch nnd chnln by a-

by

sneak thief Saturday morning-

.In

.

polios court Saturday morning ono ills

turbor of the pones wan fined $5 anil coat find

second ono was hold for trial.

Abraham Davis showed the fiend that
WM In him Saturday , bylbeating hln mother ,

whom ho cut severely In the face-

.Callahara

.

A Keenan have secured the con-

tract for grading California street from

Twenty-third to Twenty-tilth dtrooti , fit 1H

cents per yard.

There will be n special meeting of Cove-

nant
-

Degree Ix> dgo at Odd Fellow' * hall
Thursday evening , July 'list , at 8 p. in.

order of the degree master.

News from J'awllns stales that M. Dai-

Ins St Clair , formerly In the employ of the
Equitable insurance company of this city , Is-

Sn jail nt ths former place for boating n board
bill.

The ladles of the Flint Presbyterian
church , Dodge street , which has boon remod-

eled , will give reception nt the church noit-

Thumlay evening. The main audltoriumwlll-
bo opened for services next Sunday.

Clack , of Albany , Mo. , who Is matched
to nin against Duffy , of this city , has com

pletcd arrangements fjrn contest August Kith

with Clarke Gibson , of the Council Bluff*

hose company. The distance will bo 150 yards
and the stake SoOO.

The Chinese puzzle nt the corner of Fif-

teenth

¬

and Farnam streets has boon solved.
After a night ot prayer orer tlio plans the
workmen repaired to the scone Saturday
and by the help of civil engineers , succeeded
in putting the pieces whore they belong.-

J.

.

. W. Morse is back from Denver , where
hckwcnt to assUt in rearranging the old Color-

ado
¬

pool. IIo says ono of tbo most important
agreements of the recent meeting was to isstio-

no moro poms on account of frcicht. How
long this will remain iu foicu remains to bo-

seen..

Humor has it that Mr. K , A. Touzalin-

uill bo offered the presidency of the Mexican
Central , in place of Mr. Thomas Nickcr on ,

who resigns on account of old age. Mr-
.Touzalln's

.

competitor for the position is Mr.-

Lovl
.

U. Wade , present vice-president of the
road.

The building of a sewer In the West Far-
uam

-

etrcot district and thrco lines of alloy
sewers between Webstar and Izard streets
have boon ordered by thoboard of public works
lo bo advertised. The grading of Capitol
avenue from Thirteenth lo Klghtcoth streets ,

had nlso been ordered advertised.-

A

.

writ of attachment has boon taken oul
against the stock of J. M , Wyngart , the tailor
who is reported as having absconded n few
days ago. Il la said Wyngart not only aban-
doned his sick wife , leaving her without n-

cunt , but O OB a number of creditors who had
trim ed him.

The herb doctor was arrested Saturday
evening on complaint of several local ]

cians , fur "telling drugs" nnd obstructing the
street. Ifo had n license from City Clerk
Tewett , to the last char go foil to the ground ,

and he was hold on the first in 8100 bail ,

winch ho furnished and wont to selling again.
Henry Cromor, a ynunj? man who has

been employed until recently iu the Coinmor-
cial National bank , has taken to writing
checks upon tlmt bank for small amounts , and
his friends thinking it all right , would cash
them , hut upon presenting thorn at the bank
found thorn all wrong. Look out for chocks
signed by him as they are m

Friday afternoon Thos. Murphy was
arrested upon complaint of Mrs , S. M. Smiles-
.'Iho

.

lady claimed that Murphy wont through
two trunks belonging to her and stole a pair
of shoes , a pair of slippers and a breast pin-
.In

.

police court Saturday Murphy pleaded
not guilty and was hold for examination.

Until August 1st wo will offer n largo lot
of FuiisiTuriK at mroatly red need prices tocloso
out patterns. Will Include In this sale many
desirable goods In every department of our
business. CO styles chamber sots , 25 styles of
parlor sots. A largo number of easy chairs ,
patent rockers , odd pieces , Ac. , & 3. ClUHl.KH-

SIIIVEHICK , 1200,1208, ft 1210, Fnnmmst.-
ra&oauil

.

Saturday Coroner Maul was called
upon to servo the habeas corpus papers in the
Kcll Austin case , upon Sheriff Miller. Upon
examination it was discovered that there was
a flaw iu the papers and they wore of no ac-

count
¬

, whereupon Coroner Maul told the
parties that ho didn't care anything for the
habeas but if they had nny corpus to
bond It right along wns ho was anxious for
all such that could bo found.

Hans Thomson , a farmer living about
ton miles wctt of this city , came In about 2-

o'clock p.m. Saturday and reported to Coroner
Maul lhat a man In his employ died about
10 o'clock Friday night from the ellocta of a sun-
htrokn

-

received that day. As the man had
been in his employ but a few days lie could
not give his name. The coroner did not deum
It necessary to hold an Inquest.
- Messrs. Walker. Golden , Uhodco , Win. ,
and Henry Kronzor , Welling , Smith and St ,

John , and the Minsos Walker , Golden , Wohl-
ford , Gradley , Maggie and Nolllo Thompson ,
Vickroy. Walters , nnd Wright , are thu names
of party of young jiooplo who gathernd at
the residence of A. U , Walker , 2121 Clark
street , Friday evening , to enjoy themselves In
dancing , etc. , which they did fully , llll long
past midnight.

Friday the mayor of Lincoln refused
allow ForopauKh's circus parade to ptss

through the streets of that city without the
payment of 810U. Forepaugh has had trouble
Iu Lincoln before and was sharp enough to
pitch his tents outside the city limits. Ho Koffered to donate SIOO to any charitable cause
but would not p.iy It to the city. A largo
number of country people , too poor to go to
the show, were In town to ueo the parade and oil
went to their homes disappointed ,

The state fair baby dhow Is already In
ginning to attract attention , especially from
doling mammas , every ouo of whom iu Ne-
braska his each the prettiest baby In the
state. There are to be two of the Grrnell
prize ? , ono for the best Ley baby end the
olhcr for the best gill baby , the conditions
being that they uro Nebraska horn nnd under
2 years of age ; and the prize n for each , a bar-
i el of fine apples from Mr. GrenolPsfamoui liat
orchards ftt Fort Culhoun.

Stove Ifogan is the nuir.o given by iTbruto)

to the officers Saturday ecntrg , arrest-d for
taking liberties tilth a lltllu five year old girl
.nainoi I'etera , ( he act Ulingpltcawhilo tliajrj
frl'ow' lay on a bena'j In front cf the city Jill ,

The crloi ofi trm child , uL'u nude desperate
effort * to got out of hi clutchc , attracted Iho-

bltontfou of Deputy Jfnrsbal Goruiantku

sent an officer to eo what occasioned tlio lit-
tie onc'a clistroig. llofj n was too intoxicated
at the Umo to oiplain hi * conduct ,

Saturday was ft dull day in the district
court , the only c so on trial bolnf? that of-

younft .Tolm Shannon , convicted by Judge
Donoko of slugfrinK an InofToniivo man , and
( entonccd to thirty days In J H. Shannon's
father , tlio well-known Harnoy , AppoMcil the
case for his boy , but on tlio tiorsiiniiion ol

District Attorney Godwin , the judge remand-

ed the youngster to jail , to bo Bcntoncul with
the other prisoner * at tlio end of the term.-

A

.

very pleasing lawn sociable and
tlcan rntortalnmont W H bold 1'tlday evening at-

tlio residence of Mr. and Mrs. Klchard Ste-

vens

¬

, Twenty-fifth nnd ])iweni ort streets.

The toroptican vlown were exhibited by Mr.
Will Sloveni for the benefit of the first M , K-

.Church.

.

. A largo canvas eighteen feet in di-

ameter

¬

was stretched ouWdo against a build.-

Ing

.

upon which the concs were thrown. The
views consisted of Bconcs in Franco , Italy and
comic sconoi , Ice cream nnd cake was after-

ward
-

served byj thol young people of

the church. Over two hundred people were
present and all were well pleated with
tlio evening's entertainment. Much'crodit Is

duo to Mr , Will Slovcin for furnishing so

brilliant and instructive an entertainment.-
By

.

the request of nil present Mr. Btovens
will repeat his entertainment In tlio near
future In the church. Bua notice will bo
given In the dally papers-

.Knginccr

.

Smoad has nolvcd the Chinese
pii7z1o nt the intersection of Karnam and Fif-

teenth
¬

for the street car people. It appears
the rail * were made nt Chicago , from mwv-

suroments f nrnlshcd by the company , the out-

fit consisting of double curved tracks for

both tlio St. Mary's nvcniio nnd Fifteenth
street linos. The pieces were not numbered ,

and In lajlng them the workmen got them
transposed so that they would not match.
The company's men worked nt them for
several dny , nlded by every spectator who

c.imo along , L'ut could not place them nccord-

Ing
-

to tVo plans. Mr. Smead In a few hours
solved the puzzle. After getting the tnio cen-

ter of the street intersection , ho laid off the
proper position of the track with chalk lines
and working by them soon had the rails In-

placo. . Ouo piccu was found to bo about xix

inches short and n now ono will bnvo to be-

madu before the job can bo completed.

THE BALL AND BAT ,

Beaten Saim-flay toy a

Score of 11 to I

And Ilcturn tlio Compliment Ycstcr-
Uny

-

. ly Shutting the tJ. P.s Out-

.Bnturdny'fi

.

Gninc.
The last of the course of five games bc-

twoon the Evansvillit and Union Pacifies
was played Saturday afternoon , and was
won by the homo team by the score o-

lH to 7. The visitors put in Vcach and
Decker for their batteries , and Salisbury
and Cavanaugh for the homo nine played
similar positions. The disastrous defeat
of Friday caused the friends of tlio homo
team to entertain grave doubts of its
ability to como olt victorious in this
soricH of games , but the boys wore
equal to the occasion and carried off the
palm. In the eighth inning after the
Union PacilFcs had hit Vuach for twelve
safe hits , ho was retired by Manager
Lord , and Crowoll substituted in his
stead. Vcach was suspected by Mr.
Lord of having sold the game , and after
it was played ho was put on the "sub"
list whore ho will remain for some time
before playing another gamo. It is said
by many thas his arm had not recovered
from the previous day's game and that
ho protested against pitching in Sattir-
pays contest , but having proved almost at
invincible to the Union Pacifies in this
position ho waa compelled by his man-
ager

¬ at
to play it. The line features of the

game was the effective playing of Oavan-
augh

- at
behind the bat , and also of Decker ,

who caught all of the four previous
games , The work of Walsh as short-
stop

¬

, and Funkhouaor at center field ,
are also worthy of mention. Attendance
831)) , the largest crowd present during
the whole wook.

Below la the score :

UNION rAOIFICH ,

Players u nil ro A
McKolvy , 2d p ' 2
Handle , 1 f. 2b 2 1 1 2
Dwyer , 1 b 3 3 11 0
Sliced , r f 2 2 0 2
Finikhoiiaor. c f 1 1 II 0 a
Whitney , ad b 0 1 1 -I 1
Walsh , ss 0 1 1 ! 1
Cuvannugh , o. . . , 1 1 8 2 2
Sullsbuiy , p. 1 f 0

Totals 11 12 27 2fi 10-

LVANUTILI.K. .

Players II 1 o ro A K
Sou dura , lli. . i 2 2 12 0 1
Thompson , If 1 0 1 0 a
Mnrr , rf -1

Hoard SH 1 1 1 ] 0 0
Decker , c 0 0 'I 1 1
Vonch , p. of .' . . 1 1} 0 -1 1
Hagun , 21) 1 1 : t o
lUfferty, 3b 0 0 'J 2 0
Crowd ! , o f , p I 0 0 0 i_ _

Totals 7 7 21 10 11
11T INNIMIB ,

1 2 !M 5 0 7 8 0
Union Pacific 0002300011KvuiiHvillo 000200032-7 Ills

Tiino of game 2 hours.
Two-base lilts liaiullo 1 , Sowdors 1.
Struck out lly Salisbury 7, Vouch 3.
Left on bases Uiiiou Pnclfica C , Uvi

villcH 3-

.Panned
.

bulls Decker 2. milWild pitch-Voach 1.
Hum earned JCvaiiRvillo 2.
Umpire Strode , of Council IHulfa-

.YcHtcmluy'a

.
and

Onino-
As Manager Ford expressed his wil-

lingness
-

to play another game yoalerday
afternoon , it was arranged to cross bats
for the sixth time at Cricket pirk. The

mo was called at 4 p. m , with nearly
400 people in attundoucc. Suliobury and
Oavanaugh for the homo team , and Crow-

and Decker for tlio visitors , wore the
batteries. The lovers of the national
game wore given as fine an exhibition in ly
this contest of ball ploying as was over
witnessed in this city. No pitcher who-
ever filled the box in anOmaha diamond , did as clfootivo work
i Salisbury , only ono baao hit being made

olThim , and that by ono whoso batting
iccfid stands nearly at the foot of the

, Crowell , for the visitors , alto
pitched au admirable game , and hold the andUniuii Pacifies down to four einglru and
OMI A mblo. Tlio work of the Hvans.-
villi'M

.
in tlio Cold was also good , only

ithreorrrors being mndo by them , the
Pacifies nuking four ,

In the fourth innings Decker after two
mou w ro nut struck a hot grounder
direotlv to Walsh , who allowed it to j w
him , the bitter reaching baso. Decker

made second by theft and came homo on-

an unsucccsaful nttnmpt'to cut off llngnn-
at first. The Union Pacific's succeeded
in reaching third twice whore Ihoy died.

Below ia the score ,
UNION PACirtCfl.-

n
.

In ro A n-

McKolvy , 2b
Handle , c f 0 0 0 0 0-

Snc.ed , rf
Whitney, 3b 0
Walsh , ss
Dugan , If 0 1 0 0 0
Rockwell , Ib 0 1 fi 0 0
Cavanaugh , o 0 0 U 1!

Salisbury , p 0 0 1 a 0

Totals "o "H 27 10-

EV.INHV1I.LK. .

n ID ro A-

Sowders , 11 > 0 Oil 1
Thompson , 1 f 0
Marr.rf 0
Hoard , 88
Decker , c 1 0 B 3 0

, 2b
HMforty , 3b 0 0 1 1-

Crowell , p (J 0 0 B

Bryan , o f 0 0 4 0

Totals 1 1 27 19-

INNIN03. .

1 2 3 V r C 7 8 !

Union Pftcificfl 000000 0000K-
vanvlllo 00001000 0-1

Time of giuno 1 hour and 50 minutes.-
Kims

.

earned Noiio.
Two base hit Hnckwoll.-
Uix

.
oi on balls Union Pnclfici 3-

.by
.

Struck out By Salisbury , 7)) Crowoll , 4
Pnnsod ball Gnvmiaunh 1 ,
Wild pilch-Crowoll 2.
Umpire Storck , of Council Blnfff-

.A

.

HEAVY BLOW ,

A IVlicolbnrrow FnllH From tlio Toj-

of a Four Story Building,

Clinrloy Stev-
ens

¬

Upon tliollcnd. ,

About 11 o'clock a. in , Saturday a sorl-

ous accident occurred at the now build
iug of tlio Tribune Printing company
corner of Tenth and Douglas (streets.-

An
.

elevator is used for the purpose o
hauling brick and mortar upon to thi
roof , the building being four storica in-

height. . Charley Stovona , n carpenter
employed in the building , was ongagcc-

in carrying in lumber from the street on-

to the first floor. IIo passed bonoatl
the wheelbarrow which had just boon
hauled up to the fourth floor , when all al
once the hook holding the barrow became
unfastened and the barrow foil , striking
Stovona upon the side of the head-

.It
.

is possible to imagine how heavy
blow it was when it la known that the
haudlo of the wheel-barrow was broken
by coming in contact with the man's
head.Mr.

. Stevens was picked up in an
Insensible condition , placed in a carriage
and taken to his homo , No. 812 , Marcy
street. It is to bo honed that the blow
will not provo very serious aa the injur-
ed

¬

man was a great favorite with all the
men employed in the building and one
nnd all sincerely hope ho may soon bo
about attain.

I'lSUSONAU-

L. . D. Woodruff , of York , is ut the Metrol-
olitan.

-

.

II. A. Do Voro , of Valley , Is at the Metro
pnlitan.-

If.

.

. J. Doughty , of Jailop , Ills. , is at the
Metropolitan.

0. S. Smith , of Wuhoo , Is registered at the

John K. Thomas , of Minneapolis , is at the
Metropolitan.

1. 1'nscoo , of Fremont , Is registered at the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. D. Downer , of Marshalltown , la. , is at
the Metropolitan.

K W. Arthur , of Des Molnca , is registered
the Metropolitan.-

G.

.

. II. Hall , of Abingdon , Ills. , In stopping
the Metropolitan ,

H. W. Sullivan , of St. Joe , is quartered
the Metropolitan.-

Dr.

.

. V. II. Coffman nnd family returned
ycstorday from their extended pleasure trip
to California.

1 W. U. Stout , Ciilbertson ; T. Carrablne ,

Kmorson ; and ( loorgo Forbes , Lincoln , wore
guests of tha Millard.

County Superintendent linmnor loft for
Schuylor last evening to attend the teachers
Institute of Colfax county.-

Oimornl

.

I'asroniror Ajfent Kustis and wife ,

and Mrs. Cnrrio Miliard and Kuna Hess , start
to-dnyln a special car for n trip to the I'aclfic-
coast. .

H , N. Watson nnd friend , Central City ; J. J.
C. 1'Ioyd , Nebraska City ; 1.1) . Clarke , 1'a
pillion ; I. W. Ulair , Lincoln ; S. .T. Snlrloy ,

Juniata ; and S. S. Reynold * , David City ,
registered yesterday at the I'axtou ,

Mr. William Schnaako , the gentlemanly
bat tender at I'M. Mmirur'n well known resort ,

celebrated his nineteenth birthday yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Sclmaako is a great favorite with the
boys , and they gave blui a rousing reception
last night.-

S.

.

. J , Mllln , aBHutunt superintendent of the
Iowa division of the O. & N. W. Jty. , head ,
quartern at Clinton , Iowa , with his wife and
daughter stopp * l over In the city on his way
fniiii Salt Lnko City nnd spent yesterday with

brother , Day Mills , a younpr man , well
known In this community.-

Dr.

.
J f

. Ooffman and family have returned from
California , where they have been visiting for
throe monthn. The doctor , who 1m had seri

thoughts of removing to California , has
abandoned the idea , as he in convinced that
there Is no place like Omaha for life , . liberty ,

the pursuit of bappincsi. An

COAL REDUCED I

WIUTKBUKAHT COAI1.00 I'M TON.
Arebranka Fuel Co.

Pianos nnd organs on monthly pay ¬

ments , at Edholm it Erlckson's. JL'lOt-

For'Biilo

ness

,

Ono Kstey organ , $20 ; ono second hand
ChiokoriiiR piano , $100 ; ono organ near- the

now , § 50 , very line , at-

KniioLM & Er.icKKOx's ,
J21-31 Opp.Posto.lico.-

Wo

. and

have a few warranted gasoline him
stoves , which wo will soil at a sacrifice to in
close out, JNO. UUBSIK , Thl

fr'"t Cuming street.-

Moreo

.

t Urunnor have a few extra of
bargains iu improved residence property

uo mietuko , ho

The Boat goods for the least money t
was

A1J. Ilubormann , the reliable jeweler-
.j202t

. cry
a

Decker Bros. Piano , Mathushuk
Piano , received to-day at just

J24-IH EDHOLM & EUICKHON'S. J

THE TOURNAMENT'S END ,

A SuGWfol WeeK ofAtWclic Aiosc-

by Visitors ann Omalia

The Omnlia Hall Team "Wins niu-
Qniiic With tlio IIooslorH.

Saturday afternoon the races and con
testa which ended the tournament tool
place , the free-for-all hose race , th-

chiefs' race nnd the coupling contest
A crowd of about a thousand wore pres
out , Tvhioh manifested moro than an 01-

dinary interest in the result of the firs
two named contests.-

COUril.VO

.

VOH A IT.IZn.
The first contest was for Iho goli

badge presented by the Gamowoll fin
alarm Co. as a prize to those who mad
the best time coupling. The contestant *

wore Webb nnd Stcolo of the John M-

Thurstons of this city , and Brett anc-

Dovoro of Decatur , Illinois , the rccog-
nizcd champions of the world. Dacl
pair had five heats , whoeo average woe
taken resulting as follows :

Brett nnd Dovoro , average , 515 soc
ends ; quickest 5 seconds.

Webb and Stool , average , 0 4-G sec-

onds : quickest D 2-5 seconds.

THE FllKU-FOll-ALI , .

Acting Mayor Marphy , of Omaha
Messrs. Chandler , Bruoggor , Bonnor
Chandler and Iluvis of Chicago , anc
Brandt.of Columbusworo judges. There
vrcro four entries whoso names nnd run
nitiR order wore as follows :

Bluff City , Council Blalla-
.Fit.goralda

.

, Lincon-
.Jk'lancls

.
( , Fioomout.-
ThuratoiiB

.
, Omaha.

The time of the Bluff City team wai
was 42 4-5 , The Fitzgoralda at the fin-

ish found themselves short 50 foot c-

hose , only UOO instead 350 foot hnviii
been wound on the reel. No time was
announced , but it was figured at 52 sec-
onds , which is not a fair exponent o
their speed. The Clolands came iiox
making the covering the 300 yards am
making the coupling in 471-5 seconds
The Thurstons finished the race nnc
their time was ropotod at 4-

seconds. . On the statement o
Mayor Murphy that the Bluffs throw oil
the butt of their hose before the scratch
was reached and which with the repori
that ono of the timekeepers had money
bet on the result of the race , the matter
of the award of prizes was taken under
advisement. The first prize TTOS after-
ward

¬

awarded to the Thurstons und the
second to the Clolands.

TUB fUIIEFS
*

HACK.

Chiefs Nabol , of Grand Island , assist-
nnt

-
Chief Hunt , of this city , and Chief

Butler, of this city , and Chief Cleland , of
Fremont , were the only entries. They
crossed the finish with the Grand Islam
chief first , Butler second , Hunt third anc-
Cloland last. The prizes a hat , shirt
nnd bolt wore won respectively by the
first three named gentlotnen. The hut
nnd hub race was not run , the chiefs
race ending the tournamont.

The board of control made the follow ¬

ing awards :

Ho3o companies that have never contested :

Seconds. Prize
Cluland , Fremont 47 * S1W
Nebraska City fiL'J
Deluge , Omaha No timo.-

iK
.

CLASS.

Seconds. Prize ,

Pacific , Grand Island -181-5 S10C
Cleland , Fremont 482-5 5(
Fltegerahl , Lincoln . . . . .50
Deluge Omaha 52J
Nebraska City 51

HOSE , BTATK CIIAMriONSUir-

.Seconds.
.

. Prize
Fitzgerald .17 l5.lBtlrizo] , 81CO
Clounds l7l5.Jd ±'rIzo , 50
Paclfics.G rand Island -18 45. . . .3d Prize , 25
J.M.Thurstou.Omaim 112-5 (disputed )
Nobmska Citys 60
Deluge 612-5

HOOK AND LADDBI1 , STATS CIlAliriO.NSIllI' .
Seconds. Prize ,

Dlerki , Seward Cli 1st prlrebelt , 31CO
FrontierFremont5725.2d prize , 100F-

1UEK

&

FOIl ALL HOOK AMD LADDBI-
l.Seconds.

.

. Prize
Dierks 05-1-5 , . . . 1st prize , 8100
Frontiers 502-5

LADDER CL1MOINO.

Seconds. Prize ,

Jos , Kelnard , Fremont , .0 2-5 Cold badge anc
state championship

WII.HIldebrmdSeward8! 25F-

HlfK KOH ALL *

Seconds , Prize ,

M. Thuratons 4 J 1st 331-0
Bluff Citys Kulod out ,

Kitzgerulds No time ,
CleUuds 471-5 2d prize , S150-

BTATK COWLIN'U CONTEbT ,
Seconds , Prize

Shotfohlt and Hcckerbarg-
Or

-

, Oranp Island 151-16
Thompson and liurmau ,

Fremont 2J
Golden undI allies , Nebras-

ka City. 3i
James and Austin , Lin-

coln
¬

No time.
Webb and Stecle , OmahaI, 1st prize-

gnldmed
al & clian-
plonthlp

-
CJllUPB IIACIII

Prize
Duller , Omaha Shirt

unt , Omaha Hoi V

Nabel 1st prize , Hat
11KST COMl'ANI.

Alert , Iowa City , let prize , $50,
JJurants , Omaha , honorable mention ,

SHOT IN THE WILLOWS ,

Omnlm Man Aoultlontnlly BIioofH-
UlH Fellow "Workman. V

(
United States Deputy Marshall Allen r

returned last evening from Covington , in-

state , whore ho had boon ou official busi ¬ W
, and reported the particulars of an

accident in which on Omaha man is son-
ncctod.-

Mr.
.

. Nichols , of this city , U

conductor of a train on the Chicago ,
Minneapolis , St. Paul & Omaha road
running between Omaha nnd Covington nc

n Mr , Murphy whoso first name
could not bo learned is n brakeman under

, It appears that the train arrived D1S

Oovlugton esrly Saturday afternoon. "

conductor wc-nt to the Utica hotel
where ho mot several of his comrades to-
'whom

I %

ho was telling the good qualities IT
his rifle. To show theiu hh marks-

manship
¬

and the oUV-ctiveness of his rillo
toot aim from the back doar.of.hU

hotel at n post , directly bepoud, whioJi-
a clump of willowa along the- read [

*loaillug from the depot and fired. A radc
i

was heard immediately afterward nnd
search was instituted for the cause i

which resulted in finding Murphy shot l
777

>

directly in the front base of the neck
above the collar bone. iT7-

ITMurphy , na soon as ho was found was

taken back to n convenient place from
which a physician WAS sent for. Hi
wounds were examined and his sur-
geon thought Ihoro was no hope of hi-

recovery. . IIo wes living ycstordft ;

morning , nnd after the second oxamin-
atlon the doctor thought ho might re-

cover from his wound although the bnl
was not found. It is also eaid tha
Murphy is an Omaha man but his rcsi-
donco conld not bo learned.-

No
.

blame is attached to any olio , am
the affair is looked upon as ono purely
accidental ,

THE TEDTONIO THEATER ,

Bliss " Adds Fresh Ijiuircl-
To Her Fftiuo as Galntcn.

Despite the rainy weather which pre-

vailed last ovouing quito a largo audicnc
assembled iu the Gorman theater to wit
HOBS an eminently successful proaontatioi-
of "Tho Nihilists , " followed by "Th
Beautiful Galatea. " Miss Wasamai
sustained the title role in the last imme
piece and made n great hit. In fact ah
received quito an oration. She like-

wise had a good opportunity to diapla ;

her vocal powers , which are un-

questionably of n high order
Mrs Pul-Athl personated th
character of Ganymcdo with signal sue
COBB and was granted witli vociferous ap-
plauso. . The PygmaliouM Mr. Maier
wns excellent and Mr. SchmidtliofF, c-

MyJay, rendered his part oxcollontlv.
The first piece "Tho Nihilists" was

performed by a strong combination. Mr-
.Pechtol

.

TriiB assigned the character n
Timothy Kranich to which ho did ampl-
juatico , and Mrs. Nicuiann intulo
very charming Elsa , Kranich's dnugh-
tor.. Henry Pols , the pointer
fell to the share of Mr. Niomannwhi
evinced nioro than usual adaptability fo
the character. The irresistible Mr. Pule
kept the audience in good humor by hi
inimitable personification of Peter Hump
wlnlo Mr. Von Pielilz , as Frederick nnc-

Mias Pechtol as Lieso acted in a vori
satisfactory manner.

Taken as a whole the two performances
wore exceedingly creditable , and those
who attended wore well rewarded for
their courage in braving the somowha
stormy weather in order to witness the
representations.

Absolutely Pue.
This powder no * er varies. A mirvol of purcncss-

trcngtn and uholeaomcnesi. lloio ecocomlcul tliau-
tlio ordinary klndsand cannot bo sold In competition
with the multitude of low test , short weight alum or-
phoKplrato powders Sold onlr In cans. ROYAL
BAKING 1'OWDEIl C-

OSPECIAL NOTICES.xar-

speclola

.

will Fositlvolynot be inserted
nniess paid in advance) .

TO LOAN-Konov.

MONEY to loiti In sums of $500 and upwards on
Douglas Co. farms. R. 0. Patterson

Co. , Heal estate and loan agent , 13th and F rnatu-
413lma

TO LOAN Th lowest tei of LnteroMONEY ' Ixian Azonov. 16th fc DooclaSM-H

MONEY TO LOAN In numa ol f800. and upward
Divls anJ Co. , Real E tat and Loan

Afronta. 1505 Funam fit f't-tl
HELP WAHTBD.-

TX7ANTED

.

A girl for general hou-uwork atB-mth
V> trn Fruit Market 13th Btrcct. bdtHccn Jones

and I avenwortb. Dick Knartz. S28"an

; ANTED TH o goo J colloctDi s. I . F. Collier , 67
V Uorkcr'd Block 8128

l.COO teams for Ilaykeu , SIo. John
V M. LaRlcn , contractor Apply t ? niy atrcnt , II-

Mannvteiltr. . 307 eouth llth St , Eil2V-

l

:

l ) A rfaoJ smart boy for oftlco work-
.Ailily

.
In own hand ftiltioir , "W Jf. U. " li u-

offlcc. . 8SO 2-

8W ANTKD Eight leinii to haul brick. 1.00 tie
il >y. Apj.h to Tauu. tales , 'Jill Harniy Ht.

WANTED Olrl to wait on table for her board a
Houae. 8 Mp-

X7 ANTED 'mmcdlately , a wet imrto. . O
YV U. Hitchcock , corner 20th and Dodge St.Mrs.

87tf-

r7ANTEDTwo

JL'

reliable boje , with horses , to
carry "Tho E enlnj lice." 817t-

fIi
JP

; AhTHD-KOO teamsat once (or Missouri. Cal
? at once. J , A. 1urn r & Co. , coiner loth am

Ilarncr Hts. 8SG 29p-

TKD A Blrl ftt 201 north loth 8-

tVyANTKD-Two Kts| | 1015 jurncy ,
S30t-

fWANTtD-3gliUatthoriaveu: Hotel , S. Tenth
St. 63821l-

pTI7ANTKI > A girl for (frneral housework in a fam
> lly of three. 1118 Davuoport street. 802 28p

A pastry cook and dining room ('lrl at -
V unco. (JocHl wagepalJ , 1(09 Fainam etruet. J101. p

CANTED A firat-c'au pastry cook at the St ,
Julien roitaurant male or female. C0428-

pW

JL'

ANTED Nurte girl at 1711 Jackson street.t-
OS

.

itfp-

WANTKD OBO goo J pastry cook , ons good pan ¬
and nnu good girl to Halt on tahU , at 60F

Arcade Houl , 1816 Douslai ttreet. 811-28

WA.NTED-One good dining room girl and a good
tboTfemont Houie , N. K. cor. 16th

llurtvtrecU. 813-2j

- gjrl for general housewetk. Mutt
bo a good cook , wuher and Ironur Artply at tuoip

Ca ) ltol avenue. 815 tf

gills at Uieen Tree HOUM.
718-28p F'ANTED Jlen for at. I'aui. Duluth , Canada and

Kanui City , <lood wtwtf , teduotd faro. Car *

enttir > , Dlackiinlthiiand Lrlcklaycr * at cnce. J. A-

.'urucr
.

& Co. , oiintr 10th and Hunoy , ; 784i0p-

H.

F[

. W. oor. lUrnvy
Mid IDtlritnebb Wa oa {4 per neck. 7M t) |

17'ANTED A bright ; octlro boy , about 15 } ear >
olJ , with wiuu ripcrlenco at the ] rlnUiijf
, at Tliollcu1coapo lng room. K ?

WANTED A good gl l , urucll family and good
u god. Inqulit ) al 2416 Pateupon Urttt. Itth
SO

ANTKIaiila-
gooJglrL

In family of two. Good pUcufor-
Imjulre

1
,

tO , J , Canan i Co' *.
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MEEGELL & ROSENZWEIG ,

Prunlinol PQinloro Ji?
ndLllLal idllllbloGl UuLulallllo )

CAItnV THE LARGEST AND FINESTRETAIL; STOCK 0V

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
1515 Donslas Slreet , Omaba ,

female cook 311 S. 12th St.
> >

71.1 !Cp

WANTED A Brat clam blooiiimlth , ono who un
machine forging. Oooil wmres tm-

steicly employment will bogiten. Address Fremont
Foundry ntul Machine Co. , Fremont , Neb. 717-28

RANTEDOlrl for general homework , 015 south> ISthetroct. 01523p-

I yANTKI-A good gltl at 25U DouglttD ( trc t-

.OirOATIOHB

.

WAHTB-

D.T7ANTEISlto

.

ton! for jounf? ? lrl IB jears old
f T where flic will ho n homonntl light employ

ment. WORCS no object , Further | i itcular , ad
dr s "P. 0 " 1410 I'arnAtn street BiO-SSp

- Situation by a a n. Is a Cnt-clim
harness maker. IB also ft peed c x k. l < will-

Ing
-

to do atiV Inside work In order to icnlo a llvlnff,
Addrow J , J. Schnddcr , llco ollko. 809-31

WANTED Sewlne In families by a comjietont
. Address "Dressmaker ," this office-

.81220j
.

)

A situation as drujt clerk by a man
Tr with 4 years oxmrlenco. Adtlico Ernestine ,

WatAfia , KnoxL'o. , III. 78G.6-

pWANTKD I'oslllon M nurse , llofpreneo Riven.
W. Khlngnuod , 1123 N. 17thstreet.

700 S-

OWA.VTKUA j osltlon by a nr t-cla98 lad" book
"83 , Ueu otllco. 745 tf

situation as book
keeper , tn wholesale establishment In Omaha.

Addresd "0. " cara Uco. S90-t (

VAUTB-

.7'AffTEDA

.

house of 10 to 14 rooms by desirable
V ? tenant between Uthand22d , Haruuy *nd Cal

ifornia Sts. Address -'A. W. " Ue olHco. 812 SOp

Widow lady of 30. wishes to corrosporcl with A-

dlscreot Kcutltimanof means. Address Iu confi-
dence until tha let August' Mrs. X. IX Buckleycoo-
tllco. . 826 3u-

pA

KU 'lo rent , two or ihrco ( utnlshoa rooms
IT for lUlit hoiisohccplnf. Good location. Kent

not to cxrocil § 10 or ? 12 |icr mantn. AJdrcss "L.-
F.

.
. K. " Uco ollli-c. 0-23p

rA T D Information of .John Hunt , laborer.
> > Medium tlzc , fair complexion , about 45 years of-

ngc. . Supposed to be working near Omalia. IIo will
hear of something to his odvuntapo by addressing
IMwiuJ llcgan , Martlnsburg , Dlxon county. Mo-

brask
-

. Western i-apcrsiiliasocopy. kCO-28p

ladles tolcatn cutting ami tlt-

tlnc
-

by the Tajlor Bittern. Emplomrnt Inr-
ntihed

-

, Ihoao who Karu thoroughly , lira. Corbett ,
1013 Howard. 7.020p

WANTKD-S-J.OOO on Hrit-clasj city sccurlty.for 6
, cent. Address Box 0.0 1'ost-

omco.
-

. 700 H

odcr In lots to cult purchaser , eight hundred-
choice Iowa steers.One halt year olds , balance

two anil thrco J oars old , and a good smooth bunch-
.210lra

.
8TUANOK DUO'S , Sioux City , Iowa

Boarders to know the St. Charles Ho.
tel on Harnuy St. , bi-twoon 12th nnd 13th will

e < t up the best tabo! board for S4 00 per week o! any
bouso In the city of a corrcspondln" urlcc. 2S8ttSil

FOR KBNT--HonB3 can Lota.

FOH KCNT Furnished rooms ISlflDodgo
413lp-

T7IOK

Street.

KENT A llvo room house and liltchon , 722Jj South 10th street. 81829-

pPolUl 'T Two lirgo rooms upstairs. New
, eoltvtbr , 3. Xpcr month. H. K. Cop-

eon , 16th and Pacific street. 7f !) 23-

TT710U RKNT IIou o of moms , modern ) m-
JL1

-

nrovcmcnts , line location , 24:8 Chicago street.
Apply next door. H0726-

pFOll UKNT Nicely fnrnlihcil rooms at 623 south
htrcct , hill block frcui St. JUry'd avenue-

.819lp
.

FOB KENT A fit o room cottage northwest cor.
25th street* ; city water. In-

quire at ?41S t'ipltol 771'29p

FOlinr.Nr Ncu il > croomB i liouso , well and cis
, with all modern conveniences. In-

quire nt 2519 Chicago Htrcet. 83120p-

eunorlhandFen KENT A stern , corner nl I.jai
street. Apply next iloor. oiu

FOIl KENT Two office rcomi , 1617 Dougl 3 St
1220 Farnam. A. Martin. t32 29p-

KKN1' A ( urnUhnl room suitable lor two
gentlemen. Inquire 2203 Dodge Kt. & 21-lp

FOIl HENT-Chuap
-

, two Btores at 303 N. 15th St

Hr.NT A etoro on Cumin ; and 19th Sts.f Cumlnf street paved , excellent opening lor a bah-
cry or ho [store , there fating neither on ("timings St-
Or (food location for any other famines.'. Apply t o-

Uorso& Bninner , 140 ( Farnam fcta. SZS-Slp T
FOIl HKNT Houao of nix rooms , corner ot 17th .

. . Apply to T. J. Fltzrnoris , OUS.-
17th

.
uttect , or Bee cilice. 843tf-

OR BENT IVximi , C12 North Mth street.
800li3p-

IT'OH l'K >.T A nowcotttReli ! uilnntfsftalk from forV the I'ost clllci1. $22 tier mo. Uoree & lirunoer.
78029I-

OH KENT T o houses 0 rooms each 2 blocks
from Itcd Car line. $22,50 per mo. Morse & TBrunner. 7812-

9F

FOKREVr 8 roomed liome. 20th .nd I'icrco ft. ,
rt. i. .Morao ,V lirunrifr. 782-29

Jl
FOIl RENTrurnlehcd rooms 1821 Capitol ave-

.787SCp
.

FOIl BENT Ten roomed house ; furnlturo for
ui.tll July Slat , 1721 Douglas. 770tf-

01l

X
0.

RENT Jffljily furnished rooms with board at
1403 Coai Et , 71231p.s-

TTOIl RKNT Nice new 7 room cottage , Just oil red
I1 street car lino. 82S ] or month , totter k Cobb ,

161B I'ttrnamstitct. 7< 0-tf

REST Nicely furnished rouino without
hoard 1S14 Davonpoit St. 18J-2S

10lt RKNT August 1,1SS4 , tlio lar o stnre build
[ now orcii | ltd by HameB Ilro'u , Noa 1813 ,

1315 and 1317 Harnuy utreet. Apjily to J. 8. Me-
.Cormlck. . 71B28-

i170R

|

RENT-With board , lar o front room with
bay window , gaa and batli room , at No. 171i-

Dcd a fftrmt. 4fli20p-

IpOH RKN1' Klruruom cottage with ampleKround.
on corner i-J and Furuani. O. R. Doano & Co.

724 tf-

ll RENT Now houe seven rooms near High
School. O. f. Davis dc Co. , 1503 Karnam St.

722-28

OIl ItiNT-IInu99 and stable. 2flth and Hurney ,
$15 , Win , L. Monroe , flth and DougUu. COliO-

pI70H KKNT Home aii'l largo barn , 'etallii Jir
horeug , on north L'OthKt. Wm. L. llnnroo ,

tlephoiio 831 , Oth and Uau 'lai. 725 20-

pIpiOllltENTStibla Inr rent etalfi for 4 fiorte *
1310 Faruaiu itre U

e7tfI-

TiOHRENTSIx room oottaiju , fins location , by S.
T. I'etcrson , S. K. cor. 1Mb nd Douglas. 617ti-

1JIOURKNT I'leitnntftirnW J roorai to rent to-

Uau} ouii''t'untlom.ui , 1707 ; btro-

oFflll ll NT Two ni-w fl room houioa , very rom- and
CUB block from 1'Jtk ate. can. AMCH ,

Farnam , Ml tf mer-
.ftui

HUNT Uooins In Crounso'a Bloolf. . II.
Hitchcock. 013ti-

IriOH RENT In Shlnn' Id addition , now hou . 4
, partof donhlo houto , full lot 11.00 per

. Apply room 21 Oiuiha National Bank Ilulld

11 IlENT-FuruUboJ rooms at 2227 Uodga St.
437-1 mp

OIl IlENT. A tumblied back parlor for two per- EMinn at 1611 Ujdge street.

MO.
KENT Onu grind itquard piano. Inquire

of Kdhuluiand Eiicknon , 440-tf

7011 IlENT One fcoil elx to m houjo { 2i. per ma-
ja.lI.HHohoock. . SS4-tf (

' RENT Hou'e 6 roonu peed repair. Nloa
yard , cUtcru water , iUntl'b per mnntb 1411

jrkVUdo ave. Aitply to Jno. W. Bell , DnugUt ,
BL 185-tf

4ve
Oil nr.NT Kounisla Nebraska National lUuk Itl-
iulMniL . Moot ilculruble olHci. In tbe dty ' For

supplM lthhyar&ullo tlui tor nJ bu.tvJb ; steam

Are pxr.jiKd lo ct w-

OUTSIDK THE OIT5-

In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRFSOO

PAINTING ,
DECOUATIN J

FOB BALK-

.TTidll

.

SALE CHEAP A good family horso. Very
I1 gent'c , 7 year old. Southwest corner 16th and

Caitellar SU. SIO2S-

pIpoll SALE Two good milch cows, N. E , cor. IDtn
and llerte Streets. 82iSO-

p"jpoll SALE targo working horse , double ct of-

i1 hardcsiandwairon125. MustbaFsold , II , K-

.Copeon
.

, 15th and 1ictBo. * 793 2-

3I
rum SAI.K-l'inno , been u *J , but good plnno ,

with nice , clear tonoj , I'rleo 1100. r. O , box
400 Omaha , Nob. 8C8-38p

FOil 8AI.K Graded Durham Catllo-7 ycarllntt
; 60 two vrar old hclfcrj ; 61 throe year rid

cons ; 4 four ytar old cowi ; 2podlgrccd Durham bulls ,
3tnd4 ono Is a show animal ; 2 toren-olghths Dur-
ham

¬

bull , 2 years old , Above eicept a. lew are ore-
da

-

Mock and show their breeding plainly. ZOcalro*
by ( aid built , out of aboro cons , as are the yrarllngi ;
11 yearling steers ; 17 two ) car old steers and 73 three
) ear old steers. H. 1'. STKIN , Hinder , Neb ,

! 9lmp-

POIl SALE One of the best rotill grocery stores
Oma> a , or n 111 trade for roil citato. Apply

to "A. W. " this olllco. 7BSt-

fSAI.KStock ranch , In Wheeler Co. . Neb of
X' 1,600 acres ol heavy hay land , cn put up 1,200
tons ol hay and plenty of range In hllln , good house ,
beds , scale" , mrmcrs , rakes , itackcr and throe miles

offence , all for $7 per acre. Will sell young stock
with it. Must toll soon. L. W. Wank , Alblos ,
Nob. 783-SOp

FOIlSAtiE Restaurant In a good leo tli n , 1'ro-
( Ijhcs to go Into another buslncsw. Ad-

dicss
-

"P. 0. " Bro ollleo. 7913-

pFOU SALE Blacksmith and wazon shop , tools ,
, , houoadjolnlng.: T o years leaae with.prMlcgoof flvo $ IWO.-

1'or
.

fixchango A grocery buslnce * , well locatnd ,
doing a first rate buslncm. Will ejtchango for city
lota or property. Morao & Drunner. 743-20

FOIl SALE At a grott bargain , the Scott reel-
property , Jmt east of Trait's In Uanscoru

riacc , Thl itoilrahlo 7 room cottage and
will bo sold at a sacrifice. llAUKEll & MAYNK.

712-tf 13th nnd Far num. |

SALE OH THADE A 6 year old Kentucky
horse 16 } hand * high , gcntlo and kind , trots in

S minutes untrained , also a new fine side tor top car-
riage , C. J. Canan , 731lmo-

TTtOU SALE A fine driving horse , sound and kind.
X1 Any lady can clrh o him. Also ft Iilly & Meadira-
her lop buiflry and u Concord lUrnosa. Will boll to-
gether

¬

or separate. t 2I7 H. 13th St. flout
SALE Grocery bualnoi9 In good locality

X1 pajlngtttll. Will rcqu'ra' capital of aboutS3,000
For particulars address ' ' W ," thlsolHco. OSO-lm

- n full lots , with three Hrnt-olasj
houses In good repilr , u U W. err , ISth and

Canltol uvciico-
.072tf

. Ilciita for $2(00 per > oar
G. K. DOANE&CO.

FOIl The Amoiloin House , South Bend ,
. The leading homl of tha town Will sell

with or without furniture. Good butlncsj. Good
reason: * given for selling. Call on or address ,
U635-2Sp OKO. U. McCAIN , 1'rop'-

r.F

.

OH SALE Acholcodalry andstock farm of 800-
acrc , 201 acres under cultivation , 2t miles from

Creek , Neb. , on U. I' . lUllway. Uood house ,
a cam nnd Ice houses , barns , corrals , oto , or dairy-
Ing

-

anil stock Talsfng. Land Is well watoicd and all
choice grass and grazing Und , with plenty of range
adjoining. For ealo choap. Potter & Cobb , 151-
4Faruam'strcct , 671tf-

KEngtnes new and eooond hand 10 h. p.
15 h. p. and 20 h p. portable and stationary ; also

bolters of any size and style , lllchard & Clarke , U , 1*

11 Y. bet. 17th and 13th till. Ouiaha. 649-tf

FOIl SALK Apilntlngolllce suitable lorasmall
cr Job olllce. Will sell for cash or or.

change for Omaha City property. Addrcaj' X. Z. O"-
Ueo olllcu. 403-
tfKH SALK A fo if choice buggy and work

' . Jlajno & liarKcr , St. JIarj'd ;
barn. 453-tf

FOIl SALE Largo lot on Park avenue. Also house
lot near St. Mary's acnuo. . Imiulre 422 Con-

vent street. 437-lmp

SALT) Throe of the best lots In Han com
place at a bargain U gold soon. Potter & Oobb ,

161C Farnam. 031-tf

FOR SALE Cheapest house and lot In Omaha , In' addition , & rooits , well , 303 barrel cis¬
tern , on two lotsJ10u lott front by ISO fet deup , for
82,060 Potter & Cohb , 1615 I'arnam uticct. 48H-tf

Ff-

ai
> OIl SALE Cheap lots In Shlnn's 2d addition ,
Klrkwood and Plainvicw. Potter & Cobb , 1616

street. 428tf-

TpOR SALE Two second hand pianod , at Kdholm
JD & ErlcksonM MiiHio Store on 10th St. 890-tf

FOR SALE Two open seoond-nand buggies and
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1319 Ilarney St.

839tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

(1ST An order book , between Corral and SI1-
.LjSIarj'savenue , signed E. W. Augmtln. Kinder

will please- return to Ueeofllco. 8JJ-2flp

OUTFIT FREE Fifty per cent profit. Address U.
olllco. State where } on board. 7tU-20p

ROAKDINO HOUSE Good board and lodging atllth street. Also one furnished roomrent. 763-8p

TMUIIHAY has good pasturing. Spring water.

0 TRADE Choice rsslilenco iu Council BluffsIowa ( two bl pks from Pot oltloe ) for Nobraskand or ttock. 'T. A. II. " care Boo. 72928p-

rTUKEN UP List April , ro.1 and white yearling
hclter. Owner cm hvo same by calling at M.

Mclhaus , cor. 24th and Mason , and plying chaigcs.
*- -

IJH1VY VttuitJ , sinks , and ceiKpools cluuiiuil witheariltary cleaner. BatUficUon guaranteed by F.Abel , (succe or to J. M. Smith , ) box 37d.
293-lmp

THE HULL
fli

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Fast euicr8wllnir the largest old fashioned stove *

rantej. Ithwthe simplest and remit efficient
burners In tha world , and with new linpruvo-
the tic t to operate. Abnolutuly eufu with

patent rtnervolr , now in u-o the Bicond voaiou-
trltbout a tingle accident.-

Catalotnie
.

, I'rleo Lint , Kt-
c.IJUMj

.
VM'OIt HTOVH CO. ,

ot.ICVELAND.O-

T. . 0. CARLISLE ,
DKEEDER OF

VALLEY IOWA."-

Bund

, - - - .
for Circular * "

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN
COO OATTLK FOR SALK.

iooCowaand olfers. oo Ono-yoar Btoors ,
Theabote duncrtbod oitUo are all well bred , na-

N br k and Iowa.
cattle will be told In lota to iult purchaser ,

furtocr iiaruoularn colon or addreM ,


